The AFM measured force required to rupture the dithiolate linkage of thioctic acid to gold is less than the rupture force of a simple gold-alkyl thiolate bond.
We show with atomic force microscopy that thioctic acid, a spatially constrained system with two sulfur linkages to gold, is less stable to tensile stress than a thiolate with a single attachment to gold. The force required to remove the dithiolate-linked thioctic acid was 0.31+/-0.13 nN, whereas the force required to remove a simple thiolate from the gold substrate was 1.05+/-0.29 nN. These results suggest that SAMs of densely packed or polypodal thiols may be substantially less stable under tensile stress than previously recognized and that the additional thiolate linkages may not only fail to increase the overall strength of attachment but could actually reduce it.